Ten Week Session

EENG 2610 CIRCUIT ANALYSIS
001 (10143) CRE 3.0 MW 09:00 am-10:50 am REMOTE DLV Rohani S
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

EENG 2611 CIRCUIT ANALYSIS LAB
001 (11117) CRE 1.0 T 05:29 pm-08:20 pm REMOTE DLV Zhao Y
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

EENG 2710 LOGIC DESIGN
001 (8184) CRE 3.0 MW 12:00 pm-01:50 pm REMOTE DLV Zhan L
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

EENG 2711 DIGITAL LOGIC LAB
001 (11118) CRE 1.0 R 05:29 pm-08:20 pm REMOTE DLV Kota V
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

EENG 3510 ELECTRONICS I
001 (10714) CRE 3.0 MW 03:00 pm-04:50 pm REMOTE DLV Aoufi R
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

EENG 3511 ELECTRONICS I LAB
001 (11119) CRE 1.0 T 12:59 pm-03:50 pm REMOTE DLV Yao L

EENG 4900 SPECIAL PROB IN EE
009 (11588) CRE V Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department. Mahbub I

EENG 4920 COOP IN EE
001 (10148) CRE V Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department. Mehta G

EENG 5890 STUDY OF TOPICS IN EE
001 (8188) CRE V Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department. Acevedo M
002 (8483) CRE V Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department. Fu S
003 (8105) CRE V Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department. Garcia O
004 (8189) CRE V Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department. Guturu P
005 (10144) CRE V Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department. Li X
006 (8374) CRE V Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department. Mehta G
007 (8375) CRE V Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department. Namuduri K
008 (10145) CRE V Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department. Varanasi M
EENG 5932   INTERNSHIP
001 (8442) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
Li X

EENG 5950   MASTER'S THESIS
001 (7651) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
Acevedo M
002 (7668) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
Fu S
003 (7709) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
Mahbub I
004 (7710) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
Guturu P
005 (7711) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
Li X
006 (7908) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
Mehta G
007 (7909) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
Namuduri K
008 (10147) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
Varanasi M
009 (8443) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
Sun H

EENG 6900   SPECIAL PROBLEMS
001 (10241) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
Li X

EENG 6950   DISSERTATION
002 (11051) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
Fu S
006 (11777) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
Li X

Full Summer Session

EENG 6950   DISSERTATION
010 (13030) CRE 3.0
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
REMOTE DLV Mahbub I